RESUMO -(Biologia floral e sistema reprodutivo de Psychotria tenuinervis Muell. Arg. (Rubiaceae) na Floresta Atlântica, SE Brasil). O objetivo deste trabalho foi investigar a biologia de polinização, a morfometria floral, a proporção de morfos na população, e o sistema de cruzamentos de Psychotria tenuinervis em uma área de Mata Atlântica do SE, Brasil. A biologia da polinização foi estudada através de observações focais e o sistema de cruzamentos foi determinado usando cruzamentos controlados; dados de produção floral e morfometria floral foram comparados entre as duas formas florais. As duas formas florais apresentaram produção similar de flores, as quais são diurnas e hercogâmicas recíprocas. Ambas as formas florais são polinizadas por abelhas, com freqüência similar de visitas. O comprimento, o diâmetro da corola e o comprimento da antera foram similares entre as formas florais, porém os lobos estigmáticos foram maiores nas brevistilas. Psychotria tenuinervis é preferencialmente auto-e intramorfo incompatível, não apomítica e apresenta populações isopléticas. Na área de estudo, P. tenuinervis pode ser considerada uma espécie distílica típica, cujas flores hercogâmicas recíprocas parecem favorecer polinizações intermorfo e cruzamentos legítimos.
Introduction
The family Rubiaceae is represented by trees and mainly understory shrubs in many tropical forests, but is rare in temperate regions (Cronquist 1981; Burger & Taylor 1993) . This family shows a great variety of breeding (Bawa & Beach 1983 ) and pollination syndromes, including pollination by butterflies (Hamilton 1990) , moths (Nilsson et al. 1990) , bees (Hamilton 1990 ) and birds (Sobrevilla et al. 1983; Ree 1997; Castro & Araújo 2004) . Among the 25 heterostylous Angiosperm families, the Rubiaceae has the greatest number of species with this floral mechanism (Barrett 1992) : 416 species in 31 genera (Bahadur 1968 apud Jung-Mendaçolli & Melhem 1995 .
Heterostyly is a genetically controlled floral polymorphism with two morphological forms, namely, distyly and tristyly, that are characterized by two or three morphs, respectively. These morphs show variations in style and filament length, pollen grain size and production, and in the size of the stigmatic papillae and corolla. In addition, the morphs have an incompatibility system in which fruit are produced only (Barrett & Richards 1990; Kohn & Barrett 1992) . Reciprocal herkogamy forces pollinators to contact same-level floral organs with the same region of their body, thereby producing legitimate (intermorph) pollination (Barrett & Richards 1990; Dulberger 1992 ). This morphological (floral parts) and physiological (incompatibility system) convergence in distylous species provides an efficient mechanism that avoids selfing and maximizes male and female fitness (Lloyd & Webb 1992) . Differences in pollinator efficiency and the consequent pollen limitation for one of the morphs reduce the fecundity of heterostylous species (Eckert & Barrett 1994; Arroyo & Dafni 1995) . These differences have been suggested to result from variations in the quantity and quality of flower visits, and, consequently, in the contact with anthers and stigma from different morphs.
Studies of tropical distylous species of Rubiaceae have revealed several cases of atypical distyly (sensu Barrett 1992 ), e.g., the absence of reciprocal herkogamy, isoplethic populations and/or incompatibility systems and monomorphy (Sobrevilla et al. 1983; Barrett & Richards 1990; Hamilton 1990; Richards and Koptur 1993; Riveros et al. 1995; Pailler & Thompson 1997) . Several cases of atypical distyly in Rubiaceae species may be a consequence of changes in pollinator availability and/or behavior, and include the evolution of self-compatibility (Sobrevilla et al. 1983; Barrett 1992; Richards and Koptur 1993; Riveros et al. 1995; Ree 1997) , fruit set biased toward one morph (Björkman 1995) , dioecy (Beach and Bawa 1980; Pailler et al. 1998) , homostyly (Charlesworth & Charlesworth 1979; Sobrevilla et al. 1983) , and the loss of reciprocal herkogamy and/or the secondary morphological features described above (Hamilton 1990; Dulberger 1992; Faivre & McDade 2001) .
The genus Psychotria contains about 2,000 species of shrubs, small trees and herbs, but rarely epiphytes, and is the largest genus in the family Rubiaceae (Davis et al. 2001) . Most species of Psychotria are common in the understory of tropical and subtropical forests (Hamilton 1990; Taylor 1996; Mabberley 1997) and have small flowers that are pollinated by bees, flies, moths and birds (Hamilton 1990; Castro & Araujo 2004) . Despite the large number of Psychotria species, few studies have investigated heterostyly, pollination biology and reproduction in this genus. Others aspects that have been studied include the breeding system (Bawa & Beach 1983; Lima 1988; Pérez-Nasser et al. 1993; Castro & Oliveira 2004; Teixeira & Machado 2004) , variation in distyly (Hamilton 1990; Monteiro et al. 1991; Faivre & McDade 2001) , pollination efficiency (Stone 1995 (Stone , 1996 Castro & Oliveira 2002; Castro & Araujo 2004; Ramos & Santos 2006) , reproductive phenology (Almeida & Alvez 2000; Ramos & Santos 2005) and reproductive biology (Coelho & Barbosa 2004) .
The objectives of this study were to investigate the pollination biology, floral morphometry, morph ratio and breeding system of Psychotria tenuinervis, a shrub commonly found in fragments of Atlantic rainforest in southeastern Brazil (Ramos & Santos 2005; 2006) .
Material and methods
Study area and species -The study was done in 2002 and 2003, in a 180 ha area located on the coast of the Serra do Palmital (22º50'S and 42º28'W), at Saquarema, in the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. This area consists of about 1,200 ha of Atlantic forest at altitudes ranging from 30 to 400 m, and has not been deforested, probably because the rough topography is inappropriate for cropland or cattle pasture. Psychotria tenuinervis Muell. Arg. is a non-clonal shrub, 1-5 m high that is typical of the Atlantic forest understory in the state of Rio de Janeiro, and is very abundant in the study area (Ramos & Santos 2005; 2006) . This species flowers during 2-4 months per year, whereas fruits are produced in almost all months (Ramos & Santos 2005) .
Floral biology and pollinators -All data were collected using individuals from a minimum of two plant populations. Individual flower production was estimated by counting the number of inflorescences and flowers/ inflorescence in 10 individuals of each morph (ten flowers/inflorescence, five inflorescences/individual). The period of anthesis was monitored for five days (six individuals/morph). The time of anthesis and stigmatic receptivity were recorded, with the latter being checked using the peroxidase technique (Dafni 1992) in three flowers/individual, three times a day (early morning, midday and late afternoon). Corolla length and diameter, and anther and stigma height and length were measured using digital calipers (error: 0.01 mm) in fixed flowers (30 flowers/morph) collected from 10 plants of each morph. The floral morphometric data of the morphs were compared using Student's t-test (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) .
The profile of floral visitors was determined based on 67.5 h of observation on 15 plants. The observations were made during 10 min periods, from 7:00 h to 16:00 h, during which the visiting species, the number of visits, the behavior during visits, such as contact with anthers and stigma, the type of reward collected and the interactions with other visitors were recorded. At least one individual for each visiting species was collected for taxonomic identification (see Acknowledgements section). Breeding system -The breeding system was investigated by comparing fruit production among handpollinated flowers. Inflorescences containing unopened flowers were enclosed in mesh bags for self-, intramorph-and intermorph-pollination experiments. Recently opened flowers were emasculated immediately before hand pollination, which was done by brushing a dehiscent anther across the stigma. Selfpollination was done using the flower's own pollen, and spontaneous self-pollination was tested by monitoring fruit production in untreated flowers enclosed in the bud stage. Fruit production after intramorph and intermorph pollination was tested using pollen from different individuals of the same morph and from an individual of the opposite morph, respectively. The natural fruit set was checked in marked flowers, and apomixis was tested in flowers emasculated in the pre-anthesis stage prior to enclosure in mesh bags. For each treatment, six individuals/morph and a minimum of 20 flowers were used. Buds were not emasculated (except those tested for apomixis) because the flowers were too small and this procedure could damage the stigma. Fruit production within and between the floral morphs was compared using the exact Fisher's test (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) .
Results
Psychotria tenuinervis flowered twice in 2002 (July and September) and only once in 2003 (November). The plants produced terminal inflorescences with a few tubular, white flowers, that had a pentalobed calyx and corolla (Fig. 1) . The odorless flowers started to open at ca. 7:00 h, when their stigmas were receptive and pollen was available, and dropped off in late afternoon (17:00 h). Inflorescence and flower production were similar between the floral morphs (t 18 = -0.27, p = 0.79 and t 18 = 18.5, p = 0.07, respectively, Fig. 2 ).
Flowers were reciprocally herkogamous (t 134 = -1.9, p = 0.05 for the lower level of sexual elements and t 126 = 1.9, p = 0.05 for the higher level; Table 1 ). Corolla (t 119 = 2.4, p = 0.02), anther (t 135 = 2.2, p = 0.03) and stigma lobe (t 94 = 15.1, p = 0.001) lengths were larger in thrums than in pins, although corolla diameter was similar between the two floral morphs (t 134 = -0.12, p = 0.91).
The flowers of P. tenuinervis were legitimately visited by 11 insect species (Table 2) , mainly between 09:00-10:00 h and 14:00-15:00 h when most of the floral visitors contacted anthers and stigma. Hymenopteran mellitophilous species, especially for species pollinated by small bees that usually collect nectar and/or pollen (Proctor et al. 1996) . The absence of a perceptible scent indicated that the floral visitors were attracted visually to the flowers (Proctor et al. 1996) . Studies on the pollination biology of distylous species have also recorded bees and butterflies as the main pollinators (Hamilton 1990; Castro & Oliveira 2002) , which corroborates the generally accepted idea that Rubiaceae species are pollinated mainly by hymenopterans and lepidopterans (Taylor 1996) .
Small, sympetalous, tubular flowers, such as those of P. tenuivervis, are common in distylous species (Robbrecht 1988; Lloyd & Webb 1992; Castro & Oliveira 2002) . This floral morphology is thought to force the visitors to the center of the flower, thereby maximizing pollen flow (Ganders 1979; Dulberger 1992) . The reciprocal herkogamy seen in P. tenuinervis is the main morphological feature of distylous species (Faivre & McDade 2001) . Differences in corolla and anther size between floral morphs are uncommon in distylous species. However, when significant differences occur, thrums are generally larger than pins. In addition, the size of the species were the most frequent visitors (96.5% of all visits), followed by lepidopterans and dipterans (3% and 0.5%, respectively). The bees Apis mellifera (Linnaeus) and Trigona fulviventris (Guerin) were the most frequent species (Table 2) . Trigona fulviventris and Partamona sp. bees robbed nectar through holes at the base of the corolla tube, but this behavior was not common. The frequency of visits was similar for the two floral morphs (χ 2 1 = 0.001; p = 0.99). Breeding system -The fruit set that resulted from intermorph pollination was similar to that from natural (control) flowers within (p = 0.99 for thrums, and p = 0.24 for pins) and between (p = 0.7114 for thrums and p = 0.4667 for pins) floral morphs. The other (illegitimate) treatments produced a very low proportion of set fruits (Table 3 ), indicating that P. tenuinervis was preferentially a self-and intramorph-incompatible, non-apomitic species. The species population was isoplethic since the morph ratio did not differ significantly from 1:1 (148 thrums : 152 pins). stigma may also vary between morphs, such as seen in P. tenuinervis (Dulberger 1992 , but see Castro & Araujo 2004; Ree 1997; Richards & Koptur 1993) . The larger floral parts in thrum flowers may compensate for an asymmetrical pollen flow compared to pin morphs since larger flowers may be more attractive than pin flowers (Dulberger 1992) . Although several explanations have been proposed to explain the asymmetrical floral morphometrics of distylous species, the causes of this phenomenon are still poorly understood (Pailler & Thompson 1997) . The similar flower production of the two morphs suggested that both were equally attractive to floral visitors. Indeed, the floral visitors showed no preference for visiting a particular floral morph, indicating that they are potentially efficient pollinators for maintaining the population isoplethy.
Discussion
Our results indicated that P. tenuinervis was a preferentially self-and intramorph-incompatible species because the fruit set did not differ between legitimately and naturally pollinated flowers, and there was almost no fruit production after illegitimate crosses, in agreement with most reports on the mating system of distylous species. These results, together with those for floral morphometrics and the morph ratio, indicated that, in the area studied, P. tenuinervis was a typical distylous species. 
